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with RICHARD VIVONE

They came from ail over the Prairies. Some even came from
the other side of the Rockies.

Some brought their typewriters. Some brought their girls,
others dragged booze botties along. But to a man, ail were
weil equipped with optimism.

This was to be the Year of the Great End. Writers from every
college newspaper in Western Canada would be on hand for
the great clash between the Golden Bears and the University of
Mvanitoba Bisons.

H-eadlines were being written before the game was under-
way. The writers loved it. Their fingers itched to type such
words as 'slaughter', 'clobber', 'bashed' and the rest of the
cliches.

Their eagerness was justified. Hadn't the Bears Iooked
positively inept in their last two and a haîf games compiling a
miserable total of one point (exclusive of the safety in Win-
nipeg) ? Hadn't the Bears greasily slipped by Manitoba in the
past three years for WCIAA titles?

What did you say, friend?
Dennis Kadatz, coach of the University of Calgary Dino-

saurs, told us several weeks ago that the Bisons were a better
club than the Bears. "Manitoba should win it ail," he pro-
phesied.

Hadn't Gino Fracas of the Bears warned us that the Bisons
would be tough? "They're loaded with experience," he said.

A brief trip into yesterday teils us why the visitors wanted
to see the decline of a dynasty.

In 1964, the Bears faced the Bisons ini Edmonton in early
November. The Aibertans, to that time, had won four straight
inluding an opening day 34-13 clobbering ini Winnipeg.

Now the Bisons were back. A win for the Bisons would
deadlock first place in the WCIAA. They camneim strong and
confident. The Bears sent them home licking their wounds
after a 16-6 title-clinching victory.

"Wait 'tiil next year," they griped. "Nielsen and Kachman
wiil be gone and we'll even up then."

So it was said, so it was written. The Bears lost a 34-26
decision to Manitoba at Winnipeg.

Another showdown was in the offing. On October 25, 1965
the Bisons returned to Edmonton with a firm grasp on first
place. Manitoba could lose the game by anything less than
eight points and still wind up first.

But John Violini, Willie Algajer and company snatched the
crown from the Bisons teeth once again with an 18-7 win.

The Bisons left once again, heads hanging low. "Wait 'til
next year," they said. "Algajer and Schneider will be gone.
We'il get even then."

A long ride home
Enter 1966. The Bisons are foaming, drooling and mad.

The Bears lost 4-2 in a mighty defensive battle on the banks
of the Red River. The end was in sight.

The Bears had played their last 150 minutes without a
touchdown. The outlook was bad.

Ever get axed over the head without warning? If you have,
then you wouldn't be around to tell about it.

The Manitoba Bisons weren't around after the first quarter
Saturday either because the Bears lowered the boom early
and just kept hammering their way to a convincing 33-9 vic-
tory.

So they went home. With their broads and their booze and
their empty typewriters.

It happened once-j ust an accident.
It happened twice-a coincidence.
It happened a third time-fact, baby, fact.

The Bears' victory over Manitoba combined with Saskat-
chewan's narrow 23-22 loss to the University of British Colum-
bia puts Alberta back into the running for a place in the Can-
adian College Bowl on Novemnber 19 in Toronto.

To win the WCIAA crown again, the Bears must beat Sas-
katchewan here next Saturday. If the Bears win, it's ail over.
However, a Manitoba win over UBO and a Bear setback would
be fatal.

However, if both Manitoba and Alberta win, who wiil go
east? The chances of Gino's Bears wîll be good.
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Miners celebrate Rock Crowford
night with 6-m4 win over Bears

By DON MOREN
It was a gala affair for Rock

Crawford Friday night at Varsity
Arena. Not only did the burly
Druinheller veteran have his own
cheering section, but the Miners
also camne up with a 6-4 win over
the Golden Bears.

The Miners, defendiing Allan Cup
champions, started out quickly
with two goals in the first five min-
utes of play, but the startled Bears
soon regamned their poise and scor-
ed twice to tie the gaine.

Druinheller went ahead 4-2 be-
fore the first period ended. A goal
by Owen Mailey midway through
the second period eventually prov-
ed to be the winner.

Another two-goal rally by the
Golden Bears kept them in the
gaine, but the more experienced
Miners added another in the final
£rame to sew up the gaine.

Two-goal performances by' Pat
Halas and Ron Loughlin and
singletons froin Mailey and Bill
V o ss constituted Drumiheller's
scoring. Bear goals came froni
captamn Brian Harper, Sam Bel-
court, Bob Baker and Gord Jones.

Experience was a big factor in

the gaine. Veteran player
former professional Ron'
Leopold were their usual s
Hall of their goals were e

SAM BELCOUR'
...big gun fi

us such as tip-ins and rebounds.
uSqueak"P Four players were missing from
ly selves. the Druniheller squad, includi
-arned on Sid Finney, a former professioM

with the Calgary Stampeders.
DEFENSE HAS PROBLEMS

The Bears probleis were mostly
defensive. They had trouble mov-
ing out of their own end and lacked
defensive manipulation a r o u n d
their own goal.

Coach Clare Drake was pleased
with bis club's effort despite the
loss. He felt bis teazn was "-gen-
erally improved" over previous
showings this year. He pointed to
defensive oiinnan mske

poiti oen"andcaumesofthe
urow nd s ase f h

And rough ol' Crawford had
reason to be pleased too, as he was

Ye spurred on by the cheers of uni-
versity fraterities in attendance.

Two hundred and sixty saw the
gaine, whîch was played under in-

J ternational rules. The Druinheler
club is preparing for an European
hockey tour beginxilng Dec. 20.

Edmonton Nuggets visit therGolden Bears next Friday night at
tir Varsity Arena. Gaine time is 8

or Bears P.M.

WHERE
WILL YOU HANG YOUR

HAT

You wiII find plenty of opportunity in Canada's Ieading
industry-PuIp and Paper-particularly with:

KIMBERLY-CLARK 0F CANADA LIMITED
SPRUCE FALLS POWER& PAPER CO. 110.
KIMBERLY-CLARK PULP& PAPER CO. 110.

By nature of their growth and diversity of products, Kimberly-
Clark and its associated companies offer excellent career opportu-
nities for graduate engineers.
Manufacturers of newsprint, high-grade pulps, and 22 brand lines
including the well-known Kleenex* tissues, Kotex* napkins and
Delsey* bathroom tissue, Kimberly-Clark and its associated com-
panies invite you to examine their brochures and get specific in-
formation at your Placement Office about permanent and sum-
mer employment.

Company representatiyes wilI b. interviewing at your
university on,

DECEMBER 5 & 6, 1966

OPERATIONS: Toronto, Ont., St. Cotharines, Ont.,
Kopuskosing, Ont., Terroce Boy, Ont.,
Longloc, Ont., Winnipeg, Mon.,
St. Hyacinthe, Que., Lancaster, N.B.

GENERAL OFFICES: 2 Carlton Street, Toronto, Ontario
*Registered Trodemarks


